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nnd Prostrntion from Over-
work or other causes.
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LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
MD

Pilsnei Beer.
Portland Weiss Beer.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 Nortii Jardin St.

Stop at Chicago, En Eouto For
Honolulu.

BANQUET AT THE UNION LEAGUE

AU Deliver Spccolies, In Wliloh Tlioy
Doolnro Tliut tlio Annexation orilii-Wil- li

Will llosult In tlio Construe
lion of tlio Nlciungtiu Ciinal.
Chlcngo, Aug. C. The Hawaiian n,

composed of Senator Cullom
of Illinois, Senator Morgan of Alabama
nml Representative XII tt of Illinois,
met here yesterday nnd had informnl
talks with a number of business men.
They were given a luncheon by Hon.
Alexander II. Ilevcll, president of the
Union Leucue club, where they met
a number of prominent ChlcnBoans.
There were 40 guests. After the coffee
the members of the commission nnd
others made brief speeches.

Senator Morirnii said the nnnexntlnn
of Hawaii would result In tW construc
tion of the Nlcarauga canal. Cuba was
free, Porto Itlco belonged to the United
Sthtes, Hawaii was annexed and tho
canal wns unavoidable. Our Hag had
been raised in the Philippines, and no
man In America would permit It to
be hauled down. Not only would the
Nlcnrauga canal be constructed, but
there would be a ship canal connection
between Lake Michigan, the Mlssls-jipp- l

nnd tho Oulf of Mexico, nnd one
New York nnd Albemarle sound.

He was of the firm belief that In the
next century the United States would
be, by common consent, the leader of
the nations of tho earth.

Senator Cullom said tho commission
would ascertain what legal action should
bo enacted by cuncress for the gov
ernment of the people of the Islands,
and th'-- expected to examine the con-
dition of the people, their Industries,
the land ciuestlon, labor, etc., and to
lcok at th harbor nt Honolulu nnd see
what ought to bo done to make It n
great harbor, lie also said the Nica-
ragua canal would be built. Keferrlng
to tho war he remarked that tho good
people of the country did not want a
war, but did have a heart forhumanlty.
and humanity would bo benefited by
the result. In conducting tho war Pres-
ident McKlnley had shown an ability,
a quietness, a degree of wisdom and
prudence that had won the esteem and
admiration of every patriotic citizen.
Masons and Dixon's lino had been blot-
ted out, and we wore one people. All
were In favor of one Hag and the union.

Ttepresentatlve Hltt also spoke of the
certainty of the Nlcaraugan canal ns
one of the results of the war, ns was
a cable to Hawaii. He, too, referred
to the vigor, firmness and Judicious
energy of President McKlnley, saying
that his action "was Indorsed by every
sensible, thoughtful mun In every po-

litical party." A bettor appreciation
of the true majesty of the American
people permeatod the whole world.

Reagan was called on,
nnd said It might as well be written
down that Cuba would soon bo a part
of tho United States. The American
people were interested In the construc-
tion of the Nlcaraguan canal, and he
believed we ought to have coaling sta-
tion In Samoa, In the Ladrone Islands
nnd at Manila. It was now within our
reach to become the greatest com- -

r. I .1 Inz ?t?z ; , : ;vn- -
as being "Imperialism." It had been
said that Jefferson was the great apos-
tle of civil liberty nnd democratic prin-
ciples, yet. If the acquisition of- - terri-
tory wns Imperialism, "Jefferson was
the greatest Imperialist this country
had ever produced." When tho au-
thority of the Union was extended over
other lands our citizens would go there
nnd take with them the principles of
our government nnd the enterprise and
progress of the country, and elevate the
people nnd give them the civil and re-

ligious liberty, the pence and prosper-
ity wc enjoy.

The following resolution, offered by
Hon. fleorge It. Peck, was unanimously
adopted:

"Itesolved, That we rejoice In the as-
sured prospect of nn early and honor-
able pence, nnd In the unparalleled
triumphs of our brave sailors and sol-
diers In the existing war. We hereby
express our hearty admiration for the
confidence In the wise, patriotic and
nble administration of Prurldent Mc-
Klnley. He has been equal to every
need, nnd has shown the entire world
how worthy he Is to lead a great peo-
ple in a groat cause."

The commission left Inst evening for
San Francisco, whence they will sail
on the 10th Inst, for Hawaii.

Robbed the Grave.

A Btartling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, w3 tho subject, is
narrntod by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreudfnl condition. Sly skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, UuiU'iie coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no nppctito
linulually growing weaker nay ty nay.
Threo physicians had given 1110 up. I'ortun- -

ately, a friend advised trying 'Llectne
Hitters,' anil TO my great joy aim uiinav.--

,

tho llrst bottle mado a decided Improvement,
i ...iiiMnml il, Mr ii tn for thrco weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
ttp i ,l.n....nnrn,inll,n,viH ni "
No one should fail to try them. Only 50

cents per bottlo at A. Wasloy's drug store

Wnlcvj Kiyvorrt un ' lntoi'nut lonul Itaco.
LonJIon, Aug. B. The Dally News

says It understands news has reached
the house of commons that the Prince
of Wales Is taking a great Interest in
the Llpton challenge. Ills royal high-
ness thinks that the unfortunate dis-
putes over the last race will not be un-
kindly remembered In America. In-
deed, on tho contrary, he believes that
a contest well fought to tho end would
"greatly strengthen the friendly feel-
ings so rapidly growing up between
the two natlonB."

A Few Pointers,
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show tkat the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the
Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Price 2$ and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample
today.

llnult Vhluviw tint SflO.OOO.
Sedalla, Mo., Aug. 5, Tho board of

directors of tho Uanlt of Commerce is-

sued a statement to tho publlalastnight
in which they announce that the rob-

bers who sneaked into the bank's vault
Monday last secured $10,000 In currency.
This statement was issued to quiet re-

ports Intimating that the amount of the
robbery wasuuch greater. The di-

rectors state Die loss will be mado
good to the stockholders If the stolen
money cannot be recovered.

Tho Chief Ilurpesa of Mlleslmrg, I'a says
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are the best
pills he erer used In his family during forty
years of houso keeping. They euro constlpa.
tion, Mck headache and stomach ami liver
troubles. Hniall In aire lull L'l'O'it in results,
C. II. IJaueubucli.

W. M. BAKER, Chid ol the South Bend I'lro Department.

OUTII BEND is justly proud of Its flro departmennt. There Is no
braver set of firemen to bo found, and Chief linker Is n man who
possesses now, as formerly, all tho qualifications that make him a
model "Flro Chief." There was a time, however, when ho had

reached a condition physically, which would have compelled him to resign his
arduous and most important office, owing to a complication of nerve disorders
and heart disease, had it not been for a most fortunate circumstance, by
which his attention was called to Dr.
read his, letter, carefully.

Office of Chief of Fire Department, South Bend, Indiana.
"Gentlemen: My duties, and perhaps,

gradually brought upon me nervous
this with increasing emphasis for four
would bo overcome with shortness of breath and dizziness, and would imagine
I was staggering. The slightest noise would startle mc, and the least excite
mcnt set my heart to beating so that it would seem to jump out of my body
Upon retiring 1 would feel such a faint,
from my bed for relief, and I suffered
I was treated by several physicians and tried many patent without
relief, until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine. Tlio first
bottle helned mo so that I slent bettor and rested well. I used two bottles of-
"io Ncrvlno a"d tlie nc blc f thc
pounds in a short time. It has cured
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Curc to all
will be benefitted or cured thereby.

W. M. BAKElt.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by all druggists on positive guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit or money bo refunded.

Book on Heart and Nerves Free By The Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Indiana.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

tut bars loll direct to th con-
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tU prices, 0&TIDK
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THE PRODUCE MAKKETS.

As Itollectcd by DonHim In Philadel-
phia unit llnltlmni'o.

Philadelphia, Aug- - 4. Flour steadier;
winter superfine, new, ?2.15fi2.40 Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, new, $3.2M?3.G0; city
mills, extra, new, J2.73Q3. Itye flour easy
at $3 per barrel for choice
Wheat strong; No. 2 red, spot, 7373V4o.
do. August, 72ff72V6c ; do. September, 71V4

071c. Corn Arm; No. 2 mixed, August,
30?i?37c.; do. September, 37037Vic; No.
2 yellow, for local trade, 41Q4114C. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, old, 3l031ic; No. 2

white, clipped, old, 3IVW350. Hay barely
steady; choice timothy, $12312.50 for largo
bales. Iteef easy; family, $10fill; extra
mess, $!.D0; beef hams, $21Q21.H); packet.
$1010.50; city extra India mess, $151C50.
Pork dull; family. $13. Lard firmer; west
ern steamed, $5.50. nutter nrm; ractory,
11014c; Elglns, 19o.; Imltntton creamery,
14Hiai8ViiC. ; fancy Pennsylvania prints
jobbing at 23if2Cc; do. wholesale, 22c.

Cheese dull; large, whlto, 7Vh07'4c. ; small
do., Tftc; light skims, 6ViQ6yac.; part do.,
GVi35Hc.; full do., 22',ic. Eggs firm:
New York und Pennsylvania, HUfJlSHc;
western, fresh, 14fl44c Potatoes steady;
Jerseys nnd Long Island, $1.50f(2; sweets,
$2.504. Tallow steady; city, 3Vic; coun-

try. SKfiBHa Cottonseed oil steadyi
prlmo crude, 18c.; do. yellow, 23HG24C.
Cabbago steady; Long Island. $1.5002.

Baltimore. Aug. 4. Flour quiet nnd un-
changed. Wheat (Inner; spot, 73V4Q73o.j
month, 72i&72Vfei'.; September. 7U4G7P)ic;
Bteamer No. 2 rod, 71'41l71c.; southern,
by sample, CJ73VtC.; do. on grade. TOV44T

73Vic. Corn strong; spot and month, 37

371ic; September, 37i4&37',j,c; steamer
mixed, 3G4 3',4c. ; southern, white and yel-

low, 40c. Outs easier; No. 2 whlto west-
ern, 32V5i33'.tc: No. 2 mixed. 31031KC
Itye steady; No. 2 nearby, 47c; No. 2

western, 49c. Huy In good demand for tlio
better grades; No. 1 timothy, $12ffl2.50.
Lettuco steady at DO'ii75c. per bushel box.

I.lvo Htoolt Miii'kntK.
New York. Aug. 1. lleevcs dull; cables

stonily. Ciilvis itoiidy; all sold; veals,
$5(00.75; westerns. $1.25; buttermilks, nom-

inal. Prime sheep stuady; others dull:
lambs active, l.Vi25c. higher; two cars
unsold; sheep. $M4.C0; lambs, $G.231J7.1214;

culls, $4. Hogs lower at $4.15J.30.
East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 4. Cattlo

steady; extra, $3115.10; prime, $I.D0i&5;

common, $3.80rr4, Hogs slow und lower;
prime mediums und host Yorkers, $lfi
4.03; fair to go m, Yorkers. $3.05(lil; plus,
$3.7004 i heavy, C'4l4; roughs, $2.30i3,50.
Sheep slow; choice, common,
$3.2583.75; spring hinibs, $lfo5.50; veal
calves, $G.50ii6.75,

Hob Mooro, of LaFayctto, Ind., says that
for constipation ho has found DoWitt's Little
Karly Klsors to ho porfect. Tliey never gripe.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles, O.
II. Iluuciihucli.

Huy Keystone Hour, lio sine tlmt tlio name
Lkhhki & IUkk, Ashland, 1'a., la printed on
every sack.

Miles' Itestorative Itemedies. riease

remedies,

..Ui'h?i!s:
ktKHART

Pennsylvania.

the natural anxieties of my position,
prostration and heart trouble. I felt

years, until it becamo so bad that I

sinking sensation that I would spring
severely, both physically and mentally,

Ncw IIcart Curc- - 1 twenty
me, and I can cheerfully recommend
who suffer as I did, for I know they

Yours very truly,

Restores
Health.

mm vat
buipm;- -

to (70.

Witron-
tad Milk
Urge, free

CO. W. B. rilATT, tuft, BLKIIAJiJ.
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SAGASTAWflSR PILL

Making Haslo Slowly to Avort al

Turmoil.

SPANIARDS ADMIRE HIS DELAY.

AtigtiHtl, Continuing u IIopuloss J!o- -

ulxtntico nt MiuiIIm, lllils I'nlr to llo
a Popiilur Worn Tlio SpimlMi Allttwur
Wlll C'onio Nirly Noxt Wcok.
London, Aug. 6. Tho Madrid corre-

spondent of The Times says: Though
peace is tegarded as assured, It may
not be attained so quickly as is gen
erally expected. Senor Sagasta objects
to bclnghUBtled.and insists upon every
thing being done In a quiet, orderly
and dlgnllied manner. He considers It
necessnry to have full and satisfactory
explanations ns to all doubtful parts,
In order to ennble him best to protect
the national Interests ngalnst the ng- -
gresslve tendencies of the Washington
cabinet.

He has also to examine minutely the
exigencies of tho Internal situation and
home politics, so as to avoid popular
dissatisfaction and political unrest.
Tho Spanish people, though slnceiely
desirous of peace, nre disposed to ad-
mire this hesitancy and tenacious hold-
ing out till the Inst, although aware
that it Implies greater sacrifices.

As an Illustration of this feeling,
while General Torn! Is blamed for
capitulating at Santiago, Captain Gen
eral Augustl, continuing a hopeless re
sistance at Manila, bids fair to bo a
popular heio. It would be premature
to suppose that the political consulta-
tions now proceeding foreshadow the
resignation of tho Liberal cabinet when
peace Is concluded. The Conservatives
have so constantly and loyally sup-
ported Sagasta throughout the war
that no factious opposition need be
feared from them.

Tho consultation of the premier,
of the chambers and othei

prominent persons are described as
really of a national character, with a
view of ascertaining the opinions 'if
all parties. The government has not
yet entered upon any engagement re-

garding tho terms for concluding tlu
war with the United States. The cnb-ln-

will follow the advice of the party
leaders, and will leave to the crown
the liberty of choosing new advisers.

AH the leaders consulted thus far
have observed the strictest reserve,
with the exception of Senor Romero y
rtobledo, the leader of the Weylcritc
party, who declares himself In favor
of continuing the war.

The queen regent has summoned sev-

eral generals for consultation.
La Correspondence De Espana says

the government has no present Inten
tion of convoking the cortes.

Kl Correo, the ministerial organ, says
that, In addition to the monarchist
chiefs, the queen regent will consult
Professor Salmeron. the Republican
leader, and an Influential Carllst chief.

An ofllclal dispatch from San Juan
de Porto Itlco says: "Most of the vol-
unteers are In a disorganized condition
and are abandoning their arms."

The Madrid correspondent of The
Dally Mall says: "The government has
not yet answered the American note,
nor received President McKlnley's reply
to the explanations asked for by Senor
Sagasta. The premier said today that
tho government would reply to the
American demands curly next week.
In consulting the party leaders Sagasta
is following the precedent of Custelar,
when the Vlrglnlus affair threatened
war with the United States. It Is not
probable that he will resign as a re-

sult of the conferences. The premier
Is Inclined to rush the treaty through
without convoking the cortes, trusting
to get a bill of Indemnity next month,
but the party leaders are not likely to
consent to this course."

The censorship of the Spanish papers
Is now conducted with the utmost se-

verity. The military censor has ex-

cised all the leading papers, Including
the military journals. Everything hav
ing the remotest reference to the peace
negotiations Is suppressed, nnd the cen
sorship Is specially severe upon criti-
cisms of the American government's
pretensions. These excised nrtlcles are
replaced by poems, tales and literary
matter.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation and
all liver and stomach troubles can be quickly
cured by using thoso famous little pills known
as DoWitt's Little Early Iiisers. They aro
iicusant to tatto auu never exipo. u. ji.
Ilagcnbucli.

YoHtm'dny'H ltnsoball Gainoi.
At Philadelphia First game: Cleve-

land, 4; Philadelphia, 1. Second game;
Cleveland, 8; Philadelphia, 3. At Louis-
ville First gamei Louisville, 11; Boston,
4. Second gamo: Boston, 8; Louisville,
4. At Chicago First game: Baltimore,
5; Chicago, 0. Second game: Chicago, 3;

Baltimore, 1. At St. Louls-- St. Louis, 8;
Brooklyn, 7. At Cincinnati First game:
New York, 6; Clnclnnntl, 5. Second gamo
(9 Innings, called, darkness): Cincinnati,
C; New York, E.

At Toronto Toronto, 10; Syracuse, 1.
At Ottawa Providence, 3; Ottawa, 2. At
Buffalo Buffalo, 7; Springfield, 3.

At Reading Allentown, 4; Reading, 3.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 9; Newark, G.

At Hartford Paterson, 8; Hartford, 0. At
Richmond Richmond, 7; Norfolk, 1.

Thousands of persons liavo been cured of
piles by using DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immediato relief. C.
H. Hagenbueh.

llont Cnpslzod nml Four Drowned.
New York, Aug. !. A rowboat con-

taining Mrs. Otto Frohweln, her three
children, aged I, 14 and 10 years,

and Annlo Slebenllehm, and
manned by three sailors from the yacht
ot Colonel Ruppert, whoso guests they
were, was capsized Inst night In Rarl-ta- n

bay, drowning the three children
nnd Miss Slobenllehm.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetising,
nourislilng food drink to tako tho placo of
colleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becaiiho when properly
prepared it tastes like tlio finest collee but la

freo from ull us inim ions properties, urain
Oalds digostion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much aj
colleo. 15 and 2So,

IiiiIIiiiiii'h Jtupiiblleuu Tliilint,
Indianapolis, Auc C The. Republi-

can state convi ntlon yesterday nomi-
nated the following ticket: Vor secre-
tary of state, Tuion 11. Hunt; auditor,
William 11. Hint, tieusurer, Leopold
Levy; attorney geiieinl. William L.
Taylor; clerk of mipivine court, Robert
A. Brownj superlntendi nt of public In-

struction, F. L. Jones; stnto statis-
tician, John H. Connor; stale geologist,
Willis S. Illutlnhy; supiemn court
Judges, Robert Don lint;, J. V. Iladley
and Francis K. 1 laker.

Tho editor of the r.vuiH City, l'u., Olohe,
writes, "One Jllnuto Cough Cure is rightly
named. It cured my children after all other
reumlles lulled." It cures coughs, colds aud
ull throat and lung troubles. U, II, Hagcif
lmclt.

r A FLORIDA HURRICANE.

One Mini on n llniicou Kni-t- Honrs
llliiiut .N'oiirlHlimoiit.

Jacksonville, Aug. C. Specials to tho
Times-Unio- n nnd Citizen indicate that
a hurricane of unusual severity swept
the Gulf coast of Florida Wednesday.
The storm had all the characteristics
of a general West Indian cyclone. It
was first reported at Tampa on Tues-
day, where It crazed the coast, but
caused sufficient wind to detain steam-
ers In pott. A wrecking barge In
charge of C. 15. Hardest!' was sent
lull If t, nnd Mr. Hurdesty, 20 miles out
in the bay, deserted the barge and
took tefuge upon a beacon, where ho
remained for 40 hours without food or
water. At Apallehlcola the velocity
of the wind leuched as high as 80 miles
un hour. Four tugs nnd many small
craft were sunk. Houses weie un-
roofed and almost every tree In the
town leveled. At Chlpley a negro
church and several other buildings
were blown down, nnd thousands of
acres of turpentine forest leveled. At
Tallahassee, St. Teiesn, Mariana nnd
Coreyvllle considerable damage wus
done to houses, fences and trees, ns
well ns to corn and cotton. A deluge
of rain fell. Telegraph wires are ull
down In west Florida and details nre
meager, but so far as learned there
were no casualties.

Toxin Ui'llliM't'iit to Tli'lint.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. G. The Demo-

cratic state convention yesterday nom-

inated the following ticket: For gov-
ernor, James D. Sayeis; lieutenant gov-
ernor, J. N. Drowning; attorney gen-
eral, Thomas S. Smith; comptroller, II.
W. Flnley; lnnd commissioner, George
Finger; trensuier, John W. Itobblns;
rnllroad commls-dmier- , Allison May-fiel- d;

superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, J. S. Kmdall: associate Justice of
the supreme court, Thomus J. 'awo.

"Which Wins?"
In nearly every man's ca-

reer there comes a time when
he standi between the angel

of life and the angel of
death both contending
for his mortal frame,
aud the question arics:

Which wins?" Will
he be carried away

'L bv disease and death
'ft or will the angel of
:tA life move

the stronger
and bring
him back to

health and happiness?
When a man s ener-ica- l

pry and phys-hav- e force
gradual-an- ly weakened
wasted down to the

lowest ebb, until per- -

haps con. sumption
has already laid its grim hand upon him
and doctor after doctor and medicine after
medicine have been tried in vain now, per-
haps, comes some kind friend who says,
"Dr. Pierce can cure you, write to him.
His "Golden Medical Discovery" has res-
cued thousands who were further cone
than you."

" He is chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y. ; he has been at the head
of thi great Sanitarium for thirty years; he
has probably had more experience in treat-
ing severe chronlo diseases than any other
physician living. Write to him anyway;
that will cost you nothing. He will gladly
and freely answer your letters with friend-
ly, fatherly advice which will ba of value
beyond all price!"

Now is the critical instant Will the
patient give up in despair and let the angel
of disease dratr him away from wife and
family and children, or will he grasp the
hand of the angel of life in one more su-

preme effort for restoration Are you
standing between the contending angels?
Which wins?

Mrs Hrolly Howe, of 7 Park Avenue, Chicago,
Ills., writes- " Ahou! two vears ago my son was
afflicted with what cemecl to be fymptonn of
consumption I purchased three bottles of Dr.
pierce'. GoMcn Medical Discovery and it cured
him completely "

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, u loon-pag- e illustrated volume by
R. V Pierce, M D., will be sent free for
cost of mailing only, 21 one-cen- t stamps
Address Dr. Tierce. Buffalo, N Y. Or send
31 stamps for a heavier cloth-boun- copy.
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HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A uleu8"nt laxative. All Druggist
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THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be la Every Home and Library.

Tile People's Bible History
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l "THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af- -
I liillc Faihlonafcle. Orlsrlnal. Petfcct- -
T Fitting. Prices XO ana lt ccntfl. T
ft None higher. None betler at any price. 1
J Some reliable merchant sells them In
5 nearly every city ot town. Ckkfot ?
fl them, or they can be had fay mail from jj
J us In either New York of Chicago.

Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
A sent upon receipt of one cent to pay 1
T postage. t,;-,- . r " Wr i

Brightest ladles' magatlne published. T
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of I
the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- C

eludinga free pattern, your own selec-- I
Hon any time. Send two stamps 7
for sample copv. Address r , 'ar' I
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DOUBT, TRY They have stood the tcFt of years
auu h.ie cured thoutands of

cf of Nervous Diseases, sucb
as Deb htv, Vu.'iness.Steebiess

and ancoL Atropby.fr
incy tne Dram, trer"
the circulation, nlce difc
nerfrrt. an itntiirt a hittk

vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checkedrr-- . 'nenth. Unless patients
arc properly cured, their condltiou often worries thrm into Insa nit v, C onsumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Prirefi per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal emrntce to ure or refund tk
money, S5.00. Send lor free book. Address. FEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, at

For Sale at KIHLIN'S Drutr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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